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TXources of graft restriction after single lung transplantation
or emphysema
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04 The Journal of Thoracic and Cardiobjective: After single lung transplantation for emphysema, the volume of the graft
t total lung capacity is usually less than its predicted volume in the donor. We
ought to determine the contributions of donor–recipient size matching, postoper-
tive native lung hyperinflation, and postoperative chest wall volume reduction to
raft restriction after transplantation.
ethods: In 19 patients, we estimated individual lung volumes from thoracic
omputed tomographs taken near total lung capacity before and after single lung
ransplantation for emphysema to analyze sources of graft restriction. Pulmonary
unction was assessed by spirometry, and in 5 patients, inspiratory function was
ssessed with esophageal manometry.
esults: Graft volumes after transplantation were 54% 17% of those predicted for
he donors (mean  SD, P  .0001), and pulmonary function after transplantation
as significantly correlated with graft volume. The greatest contribution to graft
estriction was the decrease in chest wall volume after transplantation, which was
0.87 L (31%  29% of the graft’s predicted volume; P  .0001). Volume
xpansion of the contralateral lung contributed 0.44 L (18%  24%; P 
0018). Other effects, including donor–patient size matching, were not significant. In
patients, the maximum negative inspiratory esophageal pressure at total lung
apacity was low (6  2 cm H2O, normal range 17 to 29 cm H2O).
onclusions: After single lung transplantation for emphysema, decreased volume of
he chest wall was more important than increased volume of the native lung in
ausing restriction of the graft and decreased pulmonary function. Chest wall
estriction is likely due to diminished inspiratory muscle function.
ingle lung transplantation (SLT) has become an accepted therapy for end-
stage emphysema. Early concerns that native lung hyperinflation would
restrict expansion of the graft1,2 were allayed by subsequent studies showing
ood ventilatory function after SLT, despite persistent hyperinflation of the native
ung.3-7 Nonetheless, there is evidence that after SLT for emphysema the graft is
estricted by encroachment of the native lung.8,9 Whether such restriction of the
raft results in reduced ventilatory function is less certain. Brunsting and associates8
ound that after SLT, ventilatory function of the graft (inferred from a ventilation
can) was nearly normal despite a lower than normal volume at TLC. Estenne and
oworkers10 found that graft volumes were less than normal at TLC, but at
unctional residual capacity (FRC) they were not different from those of control
ubjects.
After SLT for emphysema, graft expansion depends not only on the properties
f the graft and contralateral native lung but also on the chest wall. Thus, there
re two major causes of extrinsic restriction of the graft: hyperinflation of the
ative lung and chest wall volume reduction. Using planimetry of chest radio-
raphs in 7 patients after SLT, Cheriyan and colleagues9 showed that graft
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TXolumes were persistently low at about 33% of the pre-
icted TLC, and there was an associated progressive
ncrease in volume of the native lung. However, the chest
all volume remained slightly greater than normal in
hese subjects. Similarly, Brunsting and associates8 re-
orted normal values of TLC in 9 patients after SLT.
hey also showed that postoperative ventilatory function
f the graft was correlated with preoperative chest wall
olume and concluded that graft function was largely
ependent on postoperative chest wall (ie, total lung)
olume.8 Transient postoperative chest wall restriction
as been reported after double lung transplantation
DLT) and heart–lung transplantation (HLT), but this
ffect resolves after several months, and overall lung
unction is correlated with the postoperative total chest
all volume or TLC.
We wondered to what extent graft inflation at TLC in
atients after SLT might be limited by these two mech-
nisms: expansion of the native lung after transplantation
nd postoperative reduction in the volume of the chest
all. Native lung hyperinflation can be addressed with
olume reduction surgery on the native lung, whereas
ignificant chest wall restriction after transplantation
ould invite investigation of its causes and strategies for
ts prevention. To assess the relative importance of each
echanism of graft underinflation, we retrospectively
xamined the changes in the volumes of the chest wall,
raft, and contralateral lungs in subjects before and after
LT for emphysema.
atients and Methods
ubjects were 19 of approximately 54 patients evaluated phys-
ologically before SLT for emphysema at Brigham and Wom-
n’s Hospital between November 1990 and September 2003.
ll subjects had smoked, 2 had 1-antitrypsin deficiency, and 3
ad undergone prior lung volume reduction surgery. SLTs (9
ight, 10 left) were performed via posterolateral thoracotomy
ithout bypass, with donor–recipient size matching according
o height. Subjects were included in this analysis if they had
horacic computed tomographic (CT) scans taken both before
nd after SLT at a time when there was no infection, rejection
Abbreviations and Acronyms
Asym  preoperative right–left lung asymmetry
CT  computed tomography
DLT  double lung transplantation
FEV1  forced expiratory volume in 1 second
FRC  functional residual capacity
FVC  forced vital capacity
HLT  heart–lung transplantation
Size  donor size match
SLT  single lung transplantationincluding bronchiolitis obliterans syndrome), or other condi- d
The Journal of Thoracicion that could have caused restriction of the graft. The CT
cans were obtained during a breath hold after a deep (near
aximal) inhalation, as is standard practice. In subjects in
hom multiple postoperative CTs were available, the CT scan
howing maximal graft volume, hereafter called the “best”
ostoperative CT, was chosen for analysis. Best CTs were taken
rom 23 days to 37 months after transplantation (425  358
ays, mean  SD). All subjects gave informed written consent
or the protocol, which was approved by the Partners Human
esearch Committee.
To determine the air volume contained in each lung, the left
nd right lungs were highlighted on each slice to the border of
he mediastinum, without including main-stem bronchial or
racheal air volumes, and the area was multiplied by slice
hickness to obtain volume. The density of each volume was
valuated by interpolation between blood density (tissue den-
ity) and air density to calculate the volume of air contained.
ir volumes in the slices were summed to obtain the air volume
ontained in left and right lungs. Total lung volume was taken
s the air volume contained in both lungs.
In 17 of these 19 patients, ventilatory function after trans-
lantation was assessed by spirometry, including forced vital
apacity (FVC) and forced expiratory volume in 1 second
FEV1), measured within 4 months of the best CT. CT scans and
VCs were obtained without prior bronchodilation, but we did
ot require patients to omit their routine bronchodilator
reatments.
A subset of 5 of these patients had respiratory mechanical
tudies within 57 days of the best CT. The maximal negative
nspiratory pleural pressure exerted by the chest wall at TLC,
hich is the negative of the elastic recoil pressure of the lungs
t TLC, was measured with an esophageal balloon catheter by
echniques described previously11 to infer the contribution of
nspiratory muscle weakness to low total volume after
ransplantation.
nalysis
o evaluate the relative importance of postoperative
hest wall volume reduction and postoperative native
ung expansion to postoperative restriction of graft vol-
me at TLC, we apportioned the volume change of the
ransplanted lung, beginning with its predicted volume in
he donor to its volume in the recipient after transplan-
ation, among 5 separate effects: (1) donor size match, (2)
reoperative hyperinflation, (3) preoperative left–right
ung asymmetry, (4) postoperative chest wall volume
eduction, and (5) native lung hyperexpansion. In the
quations that follow, Pt and Donor indicate the patient
nd donor, PredTLC indicates a predicted TLC (based on
eight, age, sex, and race when available), Pre and Post
ndicate preoperative and postoperative volumes, Vtot
ndicates the sum of left and right lung air volumes
easured on CT scans, and Vipsi indicates preoperative
ir volume on the side ipsilateral to the transplant (ie, the
olume of the excised lung). Fx is the expected “stan-
ard” volume fraction of the transplanted lung relative to
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TXotal lung volume, which we took to be 0.53 for right and
.47 for left lung transplantation.
Changes in the size of the graft, and therefore the graft
olume, can be attributed conceptually to the following
xtrinsic effects:
1. Donor size match (Size), the change in the graft
volume resulting from the difference between patient
and donor body sizes, is the difference between the
predicted volumes of the graft in the donor and
ipsilateral lung in the patient, assuming a standard
volume fraction.
Size  Fx · PtPredTLC DonorPredTLC (1)
lung from a large donor will tend to be less expanded in
small recipient.
2. Preoperative hyperinflation (Hyperinf), the change in
the graft volume resulting from chest wall hyperin-
flation before transplantation, is the difference be-
tween the patient’s actual total volume and predicted
TLC.
Hyperinf  Fx · PtPreVtot PtPredTLC (2)
he graft volume would tend to increase owing to the
nlargement of the chest wall containing the patient’s ipsi-
ateral lung, assuming standard volume fraction.
3. Preoperative left–right lung asymmetry (Asym) is the
change in the graft volume owing to abnormally
unequal left and right lung volumes before operation.
Asym  PtPreVipsi Fx · PtPreVtot (3)
lthough the left lung is normally slightly smaller than the
igure 1. FVC and graft volume in patients after SLT. Graft volume
t TLC was significantly correlated with ventilatory function (P 
0343).ight, which does not affect graft inflation, an abnormally d
06 The Journal of Thoracic and Cardiovascular Surgery ● Julysymmetrical distribution of lung volume before transplan-
ation could affect expansion of the graft. For example, a
ight lung graft would tend to be less inflated if it replaced
n abnormally small right lung.
4. Postoperative chest wall volume change (Chest), the
change in the graft volume resulting from changed
overall chest wall volume after transplantation, is the
difference between total intrathoracic gas volumes
before and after transplantation.
Chest  PtPostVtot PtPreVtot (4)
5. Native lung hyperexpansion (Native), the change in
the graft volume owing to postoperative changes in
the contralateral (native) lung volume, is the change
in the contralateral lung volume (total lung volume
minus ipsilateral lung volume) from before to after
transplantation.
ative  PtPreVtot PtPreVipsi PtPostVtot
 PtPostVipsi (5)
he sum of these effects, algebraically and conceptually, is
he difference between the postoperative volume of the graft
t TLC (PtPostVipsi) and the predicted volume of that lung
n the donor (Fx · DonorPredTLC). The effects are reported
s a fraction of the predicted volume of the graft in the
onor. Note that the effects resulting from Hyperinf and
sym are concurrent, as are the effects resulting from Chest
nd Native. The order of calculation and presentation of
ffects in each pair is arbitrary and could be reversed
ithout loss of generality.
Statistical significance of the mean effects was assessed
y paired t tests and Wicoxon signed rank tests, and corre-
ations were tested by linear regression.
esults
verall, graft volume after transplantation averaged 54% 
7 % of its predicted volume in the donor, a change of
1.26  0.49 L (P  .0001).
Pulmonary function after transplantation was better in
atients with greater graft volume. The FVC and the FEV1
elative to predicted were significantly correlated with the
elative volume of the graft (FVC: R2  0.27, P  .0343,
igure 1; FEV1: R2  0.24, P  .0486). By contrast, native
ung size had a weak negative effect on lung function that
id not reach significance.
Contributions to graft underinflation of Size, Hyperinf,
sym, Chest, and Native for individual subjects are depicted
n Figure 2, and these effects are shown as sequential
umulative contributions in Figure 3. The largest effect
ontributing to the decrease in the graft volume was the
hange in chest wall volume after transplantation (Chest),
hich was 0.87 L or 31%  29% of the graft’s pre-
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TXfter transplantation in all but one subject, and total air
olumes measured on CT scans after transplantation were
ess than predicted TLC in 16 of 19 subjects, on average
7% 15% of predicted TLC (P  .0006, Figure 4).
igure 2. Relative changes in graft volume after SLT attributable
o donor–patient size differences (Size), preoperative hyperinfla-
ion (Hyper), preoperative volume exchange between lungs
Asym), postoperative change in overall chest wall size (Chest),
nd postoperative increase in native lung volume (Native). Effects
or each patient are shown with mean and SD. The largest effect
as Chest (P < .0001) followed by Native (P  .0018); other
ffects were not significant for the group. (Note: individual effects
an appear to decrease graft volume by more than 100% because
f other compensating effects.)
igure 3. Cumulative effects of Size, Hyper, Asym, Chest, and
ative on the change in graft volume in individual subjects. The
ffects combined to reduce graft volume below predicted in all
ubjects. For explanation of terms, see Figure 2.olume expansion of the contralateral lung after transplan- l
The Journal of Thoracication (Native) was also significant, accounting for an aver-
ge loss of graft volume of0.44 L or18% 24% of the
raft’s predicted volume (P  .0018). The other effects,
yperinf, Size, and Asym, had smaller, inconsistent effects
hat were not statistically significant.
The relative size of the donor lung was not significantly
orrelated with the FVC (percent predicted), FEV1 (percent
redicted), or the size of the graft as a fraction of the
redicted size in the donor.
Five of the patients had chest wall mechanics measured
fter transplantation within 2 months of the best postoper-
tive CT. Negative inspiratory esophageal pressure at TLC
as –6  2 cm H2O (range 5 to 8 cm H2O), substan-
ially less negative than the normal range12 ( 17 to 29
m H2O), suggesting that failure to expand the chest was not
ue to low pulmonary compliance but to factors intrinsic to
he chest wall, such as inspiratory muscular weakness.
iscussion
n our subjects, transplanted lungs were smaller than pre-
icted at TLC, as has been observed in numerous other
tudies of SLT for emphysema (eg, studies by Cheriyan,9
stenne,10 and their associates). Surprisingly, we found that
eduction of the chest wall volume was quantitatively more
mportant than postoperative expansion of the native lung in
imiting the size of graft. Both of these causes of graft
estriction have been described in the literature, but we are
ot aware of previous reports of the relative magnitudes of
hest and Native effects. The impression one gets from
horacic CT scans is that the native lung occupies most of
he thoracic volume, crowding the graft and limiting its
xpansion. It is tempting to attribute this appearance to
xpansion of the native lung at the time of transplantation or
igure 4. Overall chest wall volume, as assessed by air volume
easured on CT scans, before and after SLT for emphysema. Air
olume decreased in all subjects but one (P < .0006). TLC, Total
ung capacity.
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TXo its progressive expansion after transplantation, whereas
ur results suggest that the reduction in chest wall volume at
ransplantation, coupled with relative preservation of the
olume of the native lung, accounts for most of the volume
ecrease seen in the graft.
Our findings should not be taken to imply that if the chest
all were not restricted in volume after transplantation, the
raft would be normally inflated. It is more likely that
reater chest wall expansion after transplantation would
referentially expand the native lung, leaving the graft still
omewhat underinflated. Indeed, expansion of the contralat-
ral lung (Native) contributed an average of 18% (of graft
redicted) to the reduction in graft volume.
In this study, total lung volumes were estimated from
horacic CT scans taken after deep inhalation in the supine
osition. Because CT scans were not taken at regular inter-
als, the best CT may have missed the time when graft
olume was at its maximum. The deep inhalation before the
T scan may not have been truly maximal, and 50 to 100
L of gas in the extrapulmonary airways was not measured
y our method. Furthermore, TLC is reportedly slightly less
n the supine position than upright. For these reasons, it
ould be argued that total volumes measured by CT would
e systematically less than TLC measured by helium dilu-
ion or plethysmography, and therefore that our finding that
ostoperative total lung volume was less than predicted
LC could be due in part to differences between methods of
easurement. However, the differences between TLC mea-
ured by these methods are likely to be small. In over 80
ubjects studied at our hospitals, TLC values measured by
elium dilution were not systematically different from those
easured by CT scan. Moreover, the major findings and
onclusions of our study, which were based on comparisons
mong volumes obtained with a single technique, should
ot be affected by the method of measurement.
Although chest wall restriction has been recognized as a
ajor factor producing a restrictive ventilatory defect in the
rst few months after DLT and HLT,12,13 TLC usually
eturns to preoperative or predicted values within a year.
lanville and colleagues14 showed that the restrictive defect
n 12 patients after HLT was due not to low compliance of
he transplanted lungs, which had normal pressure–volume
urves, but to reduced inspiratory muscle force, as we found
n a subset of our subjects. In that study, the postoperative
LC (percent predicted) was highly correlated with maxi-
al inspiratory pressure. Other studies have reported that
LC remained in a normal range after transplantation. For
xample, in 33 patients after HLT or DLT for hyperinflated
ung disease, Pinet and Estenne15 showed that TLC de-
reased after transplantation to normal predicted values and
emained stable for up to 3 years, but that FRC remained
levated, suggesting that the chest wall had retained struc-
ural adaptations to longstanding lung hyperinflation. Sim- r
08 The Journal of Thoracic and Cardiovascular Surgery ● Julylarly, Guignon and colleagues16 found normal TLC values
fter HLT, but patients who had HLT for cystic fibrosis had
ersistent hyperinflation at FRC and residual volume, which
hey attributed to persistent adaptations of the growing chest
all to chronically hyperinflated lungs. Thus, our results
iffer from most reports of restriction after DLT or HLT, in
hich the restrictive defect resolved with time.
Several studies have shown that postoperative lung func-
ion does not depend on an exact match of donor and patient
ungs sizes, both in DLT13 and in SLT.8 There is likewise no
vidence in our subjects that smaller donor lung volumes
ere less likely to be restricted or to have better postoper-
tive ventilatory function.
The degree to which chest wall volume reduction causes
nequal restriction of graft and native lungs depends on the
egree to which the chest wall resists asymmetrical expan-
ion of the left and right lungs.17 For example, if the
ediastinum could not be displaced laterally by the differ-
nce in pleural pressures surrounding native and trans-
lanted lungs, and if the thorax could expand only symmet-
ically, chest wall volume reduction would cause
ymmetrical reductions in graft and native lung volumes,
esulting in better ventilatory function and less restriction of
he graft. Mediastinal displacement and asymmetrical ex-
ansion of the two hemithoraces exacerbates the effects of
hest wall restriction in the setting of unilateral emphy-
ema.18,19 On the other hand, a recent experimental study
uggests that the unequal displacement of the diaphragm
fter SLT may facilitate diaphragmatic function on the
ransplanted side, improving ventilation of the graft20 de-
pite restriction of graft volume at TLC.
The etiology of postoperative chest wall volume reduc-
ion is not clear. Postoperative chest wall volume reduction
ould be caused by decreased compliance of the lungs, for
xample, owing to rejection of the graft, or by chest wall
estriction and/or respiratory muscle weakness. If low lung
ompliance were the cause, we would have expected esoph-
geal pressures at TLC to be more highly negative than
ormal, as, for example, in pulmonary fibrosis. However, in
of our subjects, esophageal pressures at TLC were less
egative than normal, suggesting that postoperative chest
all volume restriction in our subjects resulted from weak-
ess of inspiratory muscles. It is possible that inspiratory
uscles, especially the diaphragm, are remodeled after
ransplantation, increasing optimal length by addition of
arcomeres in series within muscle fibers, a reversal of the
ength adaptation that occurs with chronic hyperinfla-
ion.21,22 It remains to be determined to what extent immu-
osuppressive medications, persistent effects of surgical
rauma, or other factors may cause inspiratory muscle dys-
unction contributing to chest wall volume reduction after
ransplantation. Importantly, although chest wall volume





















Loring, Mentzer, Reilly Cardiothoracic Transplantationhe graft and impairs ventilatory function of the lungs, there
s no clear evidence in our data that it contributes to mor-
ality or serious morbidity.3-7
We thank Dr Marilyn Moy for help in the patient studies, Dr
arl O’Donnell for suggestions for the manuscript, and Emil
illet for creating the software used to analyze thoracic CT scans.
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